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Cover Letter 
Oral health is essential to quality of life. It is fundamental to all Idahoans in the quest to 
achieve overall health, and it encompasses much more than just healthy teeth. It should be 
considered a predictor for the general health of our population. Without good oral health, our 
citizens and communities are faced with escalating loss of productivity, pain, and expense 
that infiltrates businesses, schools, and personal health. The 2021–2026 Idaho Oral Health 
Improvement Plan serves as a roadmap for the strategic vision for the improvement of oral 
health for all who live within the borders of Idaho.

The plan was collaboratively created with input from a 51-member work group with the 
expectation that partners in the oral health profession and beyond will collectively engage in 
efforts to enhance the oral health of all who live in Idaho. Oral health champions from across 
the state must actively participate in eliminating barriers, promoting oral health equity, and 
striving to address and improve oral health outcomes for all. 

It outlines a common agenda with shared measures designed to foster statewide 
improvement in three priority areas: Prevention, Access, and Policy and Infrastructure. It 
encourages individuals, organizations, educators, policymakers, private practitioners, and 
public health professionals to collectively and collaboratively undertake mutually reinforcing 
activities to create a better, healthier, and more equitable oral healthcare model that will 
improve the lives of our citizens.

As leaders of Idaho’s oral health community, the Idaho Oral Health Alliance (IOHA), the Idaho 
State Dental Association (ISDA), the Idaho Dental Hygienists’ Association (IDHA), and the 
Idaho Oral Health Program (IOHP) believe in the vision of this work and that the evidence-
based and data-driven goals, metrics, and activities herein can be incorporated into private, 
public, medical, dental, educational, and community-based organizational efforts. Oral health 
needs to be considered as an important component of overall health.  

We encourage you to take the time to review this document. Consider how the work 
you already undertake might align with the plan, and think about what else you and your 
colleagues could do to help. By supporting the goals, objectives, and activities, together, 
we will strive for the day when all Idahoans are free from oral disease and can enjoy optimal 
health. 

We are pleased to present the 2021-2026 Idaho Oral Health Improvement Plan.

 
 Jennifer Wheeler
 Executive Director     
 idahooralhealth.org

 Linda Swanstrom, MBA
 Executive Director
 theisda.org
Idaho State Dental Association

Collectively, oral health champions must commit to a vision that promotes oral health, 
eliminates oral health disparities, and improves quality of life.

Susanne Jamison, RDH-EA, 
Executive Director
idha.org 

Matt Zaborowski, MPH, CPH
Health Program Manager   
healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/
oralhealth
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Real success — something that is achievable and sustainable — can only be attained through 
a coordinated effort that brings together both traditional and non-traditional participants; 
one that encompasses working partnerships that are aligned and guided by a central plan. 
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Executive Summary
In 2020, we celebrated the 20th anniversary of the United States Surgeon General’s first 
ever Report on Oral Health in America. In that historic document, our nation’s top health 
leader presented a clear message on the importance of oral health and its connection 
to general health and well-being—both for the individual and for the greater community. 
The report issued succinct collaborative directions to address the ‘silent epidemic’ 
affecting our most vulnerable citizens. We look forward to an updated 2021 report with new 
directives that will improve the oral health of our communities. 

Also in 2020, we were overwhelmed by the challenges posed by the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic. Fear of receiving oral health services, reduction in access to care, 
increased practice expenses, the sheer disruption of normalcy, and the devastating loss 
of life caused many to delay or forego dental care. It may be years before the delivery of 
oral healthcare is redesigned, providers recover, and patients again seek regular dental 
treatment and preventive care.

Achieving optimal oral health for Idahoans, especially in times of disruption, means 
undertaking historic initiatives. Whether community water fluoridation, medical-dental 
collaboration, or innovative approaches (including teledentistry, minimally invasive 
treatments like silver diamine fluoride (SDF), and value-based care models), the oral 
health landscape is forever changing and requires continuous adaptation. By working 
together, oral health and medical providers, public health professionals, educators, 
and other oral health champions can make a difference. The prevention of oral disease, 
increased access to care, education around safe and effective dental disease prevention 
measures, and improved infrastructure and policy all have direct impact and improve oral 
health.

The 2021–2026 Idaho Oral Health Improvement Plan embraces all aspects of oral 
health for Idahoans by:
• Reiterating that oral health is a critical component of overall health and well-being;
• Acknowledging that, despite being preventable, oral disease can contribute significantly  
 to the cost of overall healthcare;
• Shining light on the detrimental impacts of health barriers, health disparities, and limited  
 access to care in relation to the incidence of oral disease in patients at risk, and
• Demonstrating the importance of collaboration and a shared vision.

Success must be driven by compassion, coordinated efforts, and achievable goals.

We hope this plan will inspire and guide all who are 
determined to improve oral health in Idaho.

Continued on next page.
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This plan represents the collective vision of those who are engaged in improving oral 
health in Idaho. It outlines the state’s most pressing needs in prevention, access, and 
policy and infrastructure, and it offers avenues for improvement in all three focus areas. It 
also highlights opportunities to address health disparities and health equity, reduce the 
social and economic costs of oral disease that impact society, and guide efforts to bring 
appropriate and equitable care to Idahoans at every stage of life.

It is a continuation of the collaborative work presented in the 2010–2015 and 2015–2020 
Idaho Oral Health Action Plans. It incorporates information from resources including: 
Healthy People 2030; the 2017 Idaho Smile Survey; the 2014 Burden of Oral Disease in 
Idaho Report; Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors guiding documents, 
and the 2017 Idaho Oral Health Environmental Assessment Report.

If embraced, supported, and utilized on a daily basis, the 2021–2026 Idaho Oral Health 
Improvement Plan will serve as a call to action and a roadmap for all who prize the oral 
health and overall health of Idahoans. 

Our mouths allow us to speak and smile, to smell and 
taste, to take in nourishment, to cry out in pain, and 
to convey a world of feelings and emotions through 
facial expressions. The mouth (the oral cavity) is also 
the ‘gateway of the body’ and often indicates the state 
of an individual’s general health. It is simply no longer 
acceptable to separate the mouth from the body.
- Idaho Oral Health Program
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Accomplishments
& Progress

Some of the achievements since 2014 include:
• First Teeth Matter, a pre-dental home program, was created within Central District Health
 and provides screenings, educational interventions, and direct referrals to dentists. (2014)
• St. Luke’s Children’s, in partnership with the IOHP, the IOHA, and Maternal and Child   
 Health (MCH) presented a year-long pediatric oral health learning collaborative that trained  
 54 Idaho healthcare providers on how to integrate oral health components into primary   
 care settings. (2016-2017)
• Three day-long workshops that trained early childhood care providers on the importance
 of oral health, preventive care, and early childhood education were co-sponsored by
 the IOHP, the IOHA, and the Idaho Office of Head Start Collaboration. (2017)
• The Idaho State Board of Dentistry led a collaborative effort to establish rules for the
 application of teledentistry in Idaho. (2018)
• The ISDA led a collaborative effort to revive adult dental Medicaid benefits including
 preventive services (non-emergency) for 29,000 adults. (2018)
• The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) awarded the IOHP its first-ever  
 grant to develop programs in Dental Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs) that
 focus on teledentistry and minimally invasive techniques including SDF in various oral
 healthcare settings. (2018)
• IOHP was awarded its second Centers for Disease Control & Prevention Cooperative
 Agreement. This five-year funding agreement increases school sealant programs,
 promotes community water fluoridation, and maintains Idaho’s oral health surveillance   
 system. (2018) 
• The IOHA began the test phase of the IOHA Referral Network which helps medical and
 dental providers find appropriate care for patients in need. (2019)
• The ISDA led a statewide effort to increase the Idaho dental Medicaid reimbursement rate
 by 10%–the first rate increase in nearly twenty years. Collaborative advocacy efforts are  
 ongoing to bring the fees closer to the cost to deliver care. (2019)
• Dental health aid therapy for specific utilization settings was recognized in Idaho law and
 rule. (2019)

Recent improvements in the oral health of Idahoans were guided by the previous Idaho Oral 
Health Action Plans.

 Idaho Public Health Districts
As independent agencies, Idaho’s seven health districts  
are primary outlets for public health services.
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Social Determinants of 
Health, Health Disparities, 
Barriers to Care, & Health 
Equity

Social determinants of health, as defined
in Healthy People 2030, are “conditions in
the environments where people are born,
live, learn, work, play, worship, and age that
affect a wide range of health, functioning
and quality-of-life outcomes and risks.”1

Vast and varied studies have proven 
that social determinants of health have
significant impact on both the perceptions
and realities of care, especially when
overlaid with zip code and income. 

Health disparities affect specific populations 
and communities experiencing unequal (usually
higher) incidence, prevalence, mortality, burden
of diseases, and other adverse health conditions
as compared to the health status of the general population. Efforts to identify and address 
health disparities focus attention on populations that have historically been disadvantaged 
in some way by race, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, education level, disability, gender, age, 
occupation, sexual orientation, and/or geographic location. 

Barriers to care are any issues that limit or prevent anyone from accessing or receiving 
adequate healthcare. According to the 2017 Idaho Oral Health Environmental Assessment 
Report, Idahoans responding to this survey cited the following difficulties in accessing care:
• Difficulty in finding participating Medicaid providers and securing appointments
• Distance to providers, Idaho’s rural nature, lack of transportation to get to appointments
• Financial barriers including expense of care, lack of insurance, no Medicare dental   
 coverage, and fixed income
• Limited care options for the elderly, those who have disabilities, and children under age 3

Continued on next page.

The Healthy People 2030 Initiative is a national effort led by the Secretary of Health and 
Human Services’ Advisory Committee on National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention. 
Objectives for 2030 set 10-year goals and objectives to improve the health and well-being of 
the people in the United States. The first initiative was unveiled in 1979.

    Education
Access and
   Quality

Economic
      Stability

Social and
Community Context

      Neighborhood
   and Built
Environment

Health Care
      Access and
           Quality

Healthy People 2030 – 5 Domains of
Social Determinants of Health

1Healthy People 2030; health.gov/healthypeople/objectives-and-data/social-determinants-health
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Health equity, as defined by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, means "everyone has a 
fair and just opportunity to be as healthy as possible which requires removing obstacles to 
health such as poverty, discrimination, and their consequences, including powerlessness 
and lack of access to great jobs with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe 
environments, and healthcare.” 2 

Recognizing social determinants of health, addressing and reducing health disparities and 
barriers to care, and striving for health equity became even more poignant as the COVID-19 
pandemic infiltrated every corner of Idaho, the nation, and the globe. The health crisis that 
unfolded in 2020 did not discriminate, and victims who experienced health disparities were 
exponentially more at risk. 

Some of the issues impacting oral health and overall health of Idahoans are:
• Income Disparities: Those who have financial struggles often have limited resources to
 seek preventive oral healthcare or treatment.
• Cultural & Educational Disparities: Those who are impacted by cultural and education  
 disparities often have a higher risk for poor oral health. 
• Access to Oral Health Providers: Although the American Dental Association’s Health   
 Policy Institute reports that Idaho has 54.2 dentists per 100,000 citizens (the national 
 average is 61.6), those who do not have dental insurance or dental benefits, have   
 difficulty affording oral healthcare, or lack transportation to travel to appointments often  
 face challenges finding a provider. 
• HPSA Shortages: According to the 2021 Idaho Primary Care Needs Assessment, there
 are 41 Dental Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSA) designations for the State of
 Idaho. Subsequently, 94% of the state has some level of dental professional shortage.
 These designations, coupled with the fact that 35 of Idaho’s 44 counties are designated as
 rural and 19 are considered frontier (having fewer than six people per square mile),
 indicate that individuals living in such areas face health disparities including limited  
 access to healthcare professionals. See 2021 Idaho Dental HPSA Map.

Social determinants of health, health disparities, and barriers to care significantly influence 
the health equity and quality of life for all Idahoans. Through collaborative actions, health 
disparities will be minimized and increased access and utilization of oral healthcare services 
will result in improved oral health and overall health outcomes for all Idahoans.

This plan identifies the importance of addressing social 
determinants of health and barriers to care pertaining  
to oral health in every community across the state.

2Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Achieving Health Equity; rwjf.org/en/library/research/2017/05/what-is-health-equity.html



The 2021-2026
Idaho Oral Health 
Improvement Plan
Framework
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The following pages share the details of the 2021–2026 Idaho Oral Health Improvement 
Plan. Goals and Objectives are presented first followed by possible actions or Activities that 
can be accomplished over the next five years to improve the oral health of Idahoans. It is a 
continuation of the collaborative work presented in the 2010–2015 and 2015–2020 Idaho Oral 
Health Action Plans, and offers new goals that encompass evidence-based best practices.  

This plan serves as a call to action and a roadmap for all who prize the health of 
Idahoans. It embraces the many aspects of oral health and highlights: 
• Oral health as a critical component of overall health;
• The state’s most pressing oral health needs, and;
• The importance of collective efforts of those who are engaged in improving oral health in  
 Idaho. 

Areas of Focus
• Prevention: Emphasizes Objectives and Activities that address delivery of oral health
 education/literacy messaging (for patients and providers), preventive care services,
 community health programs, and delivery of care in non-traditional settings
• Access: Identifies Objectives and Activities that address common barriers (health 
 equity, geography/HPSA, underserved populations, financial barriers), innovative and  
 effective solutions for oral healthcare delivery (i.e. teledentistry, minimally invasive  
 procedures such as SDF, value-based models), and medical-dental collaboration 
• Policy & Infrastructure: Recognizes Objectives and Activities that ensure access  
 to care and prevention services, funding for oral healthcare education and   
 programming, and collection and public availability of surveillance data

The 2021-2026 Idaho Oral 
Health Improvement Plan 
Framework

The target completion or assessment date for all Goals and Objectives is December 31,
2026. Progress will be reported annually by the IOHA with help from work group members
and other oral health champions. To provide input or participate in the annual assessment, 
contact info@idahooralhealth.org.



Goals & Objectives
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Goal
Reduce the proportion of children and adolescents with dental caries in their primary   
or permanent teeth.

Objective: Reduce dental caries experience among 3rd grade children from 65.6%   
to 59.1%. [Data Source: Idaho Smile Survey, 2016-2017 Survey]
Objective: Increase the percentage of children with a dental sealant on a  
permanent molar tooth from 67.2% to 73.2%. [Data Source: Idaho Smile Survey,    
2016-2017 Survey] 

Oral Health of 
Children and 
Adolescents

Prevention
This section supports the improvement of oral health prevention for all who live within the borders of Idaho. 

Oral Health
of Adults

Population-Based 
Collaborations 

Goal
Increase the proportion of oral and pharyngeal cancers detected at the earliest stage.

Objective: Reduce the number of Idahoans with oral and pharyngeal cancers from 
11.5 to 9 per 100,000 persons per year. [Data Source: Cancer Data Registry of Idaho,  
2017 Annual Report]

Goal
Reduce the proportion of adults age 65 and older who have had all of their permanent  
teeth removed due to tooth decay or gum disease. 

Objective: Reduce the number of adults age 65 and older who have had all of their 
permanent teeth removed due to tooth decay or gum disease by 3% from 34,974 to   
33,925. [Data Source: Idaho Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)  
2018 Report] 

Goal
Enhance collaborative efforts to support population-based prevention strategies.

Objective: Create or enhance ten partnerships that support provider education,  
population awareness, and policymaker enlightenment. [Data Source: Annual State  
Plan Progress Report] 

The Goals, Objectives, and Activities listed in the following pages can be viewed through 
community, regional, and statewide lenses. Anyone who considers themselves a champion 
for oral health can make a positive impact on Idaho’s citizens by adopting any or many of 
these activities. Together, we can make a difference.

Goals & Objectives

The target completion or assessment date for all Goals and Objectives is
December 31, 2026.
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Access to
Care

Access
This section supports the improvement of access to oral healthcare for all who live within the borders of Idaho. 

Goal
Increase the proportion of children, adolescents, pregnant women, and adults who  
use the oral healthcare system.

Objective: Increase the percentage of Idaho adolescents who have seen a dental   
provider during the last 12 months from 84.9% to 86.9%. [Data Source: Idaho Youth  
Risk Behavior Survey, 2019 Report]
Objective: Increase the percentage of children between the ages of 1 and 17 who   
had a preventive dental visit in the last year from 81.8% to 84%. [Data Source:   
National Survey of Children’s Health, 2017-2018 Survey]
Objective: Decrease the percentage of women who did not receive routine dental  
care during pregnancy from 41.2% to 37.2%. [Data Source: Idaho Pregnancy Risk 
Assessment Tracking System (PRATS) 2017 Report]
Objective: Increase the percentage of adults with diabetes who have had a dental  
visit in the last 12 months from 56% to 60%. [Data Source: Idaho Behavioral Risk  
Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) 2018 Report]
Objective: Decrease the number of emergency department visits for non-traumatic  
dental conditions by 5% from 3,035 to 2,883. [Data Source: Idaho Oral Health  
Surveillance System (IOHSS)]

Goal
Increase the delivery of oral healthcare services in underserved Idaho communities.

Objective: Increase the number of Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
options for accessing oral healthcare services from 42 to 47. [Data Source: Idaho  
Primary Care Association]
Objective: Increase the number of individuals utilizing Idaho FQHC oral healthcare   
services by 5%. (43,522 unique patients served in 2019.) [Data Source: Health
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Uniformed Data System]
Objective: Increase the percentage of FQHCs that have intentional oral health
integration efforts from 80% to 100%. [Data Source: Idaho Primary Care   
Association]

The target completion or assessment date for all Goals and Objectives is
December 31, 2026.
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Oral Health 
Interventions

Policy & Infrastructure
This section focuses on support for the development and promotion of oral health policy and necessary 
infrastructure for all who live within the borders of Idaho. 

Surveillance & 
Infrastructure

Goal
Increase opportunities to support the standard of care and the evolution of innovative  
care delivery systems, (i.e. teledentistry, SDF, value-based models, minimally invasive 
procedures).

Objective: Increase the number of dental providers utilizing innovative care   
methods. [Data Source: ISDA survey, baseline to be established in 2021]
Objective: Expand healthcare services by developing 1 – 3 initiatives or programs   
that utilize innovative care models. [Data Source: Annual State Plan Progress   
Report]

Goal
Increase the proportion of Idaho’s population served by community water systems  
with optimally-fluoridated water.

Objective: Increase the percentage of Idaho’s population receiving optimally- 
fluoridated water from 33% to 39%. [Data Source: Water Fluoridation Reporting   
System (WFRS)/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) My Water's   
Fluoride 2020 Report]

Goal
Participate in national efforts to increase the number of states that have an oral and 
craniofacial health surveillance system.

Objective: Maintain the Idaho Oral Health Surveillance System. [Data Source:   
Idaho Oral Health Program]
Objective: Issue an Annual State Plan Progress Report highlighting statewide efforts
to improve the oral health and overall health of those who live in Idaho.

The target completion or assessment date for all Goals and Objectives is
December 31, 2026.



Activities that Lead
to Improvements

The following Activities are presented as possible actionable tasks that support 
the measurable Goals and Objectives listed in the previous section. The list is not 
intended to be finite or all-inclusive, nor is it designed to limit the creativity of 
oral health champions in addressing the needs of their individual communities. 
Activities are listed by Area of Focus then by target population where appropriate. 
By listing the Activities separately, it is hoped that partners will review the list, 
choose ways to engage with the state plan and each other, and help make positive 
impacts on the oral health of Idaho’s citizens. While many Activities will have 
measurable progress, and some can be “checked off the list when completed,” 
others will need to be approached as building blocks for larger efforts that may 
turn into Objectives for the next plan. Momentum on a variety of activities will be 
captured in annual progress reports spearheaded by the IOHA.

The workgroup members who created this list encourage you to take the time to 
review the items. Consider how the work you already undertake might align with 
the plan and think about what else you and your colleagues could do to help. By 
supporting the Goals, Objectives, and Activities, together, we will create an Idaho 
where all are free from oral disease and can enjoy optimal health. 
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• Explore expansion of school-based and community-based oral health programs   
 to increase rates of fluoride varnish application, SDF, dental sealants, and referrals   
 to dental homes.
• Increase preventive screenings, services, and dental home referrals for Head Start
 participants, Native American children, and refugee populations.
• Identify new resources to increase referrals for utilization of preventive oral health   
 services including dental sealants, and education for children, adolescents, and    
 youth with special healthcare needs. 
• Increase training opportunities for medical providers to implement oral health    
 screenings, fluoride varnish applications, and dental home referrals.
• Expand efforts to educate early childcare providers on oral healthcare preventive   
 practices and encourage dissemination of information to the parents. 
• Increase the number of children and adolescents participating in school-based and   
 community-based oral health programs.
• Create and disseminate information to parents on the importance of preventive   
 oral healthcare for infants to prevent caries and promote good oral and overall    
 health.

Possible 
Activities in 

Support of 
Oral Health 

Prevention for 
Children and 
Adolescents

Prevention
The following list of Activities supports the Goals and Objectives for Prevention.

• Raise public awareness of the oral health impacts of tobacco, smoking, and vaping,   
 and encourage cessation. 
• Encourage medical and dental providers to increase the number of oral cancer    
 screenings and enhance the delivery of patient education on oral cancers,    
 specifically for at-risk patients.
• Increase patient education efforts with adult Medicaid recipients regarding    
 availability of care. 
• Utilize medical-dental collaboration to enhance screenings, education, and    
 referrals for individuals at risk of losing teeth to gum disease or decay.
• Educate dental providers who focus on geriatric care about opportunities to utilize   
 teledentistry and minimally invasive dental procedures.
• Educate medical providers on the etiology and treatment of periodontal disease   
 and encourage identification, patient discussion, and referral.
• Encourage providers to engage in patient discussions regarding comorbidities of   
 oral health and chronic diseases.
• Identify new resources to increase referrals for preventive oral health services and   
 education for adults, older adults, and adults with special healthcare needs.
• Improve Community Health Worker (CHW) training on the impacts of tobacco/   
 vaping products on oral health, identification of patient habits, and screening    
 techniques for visual signs of poor oral health.
• Develop and distribute to providers materials about performing oral cancer    
 screenings and handouts that will help educate patients to recognize early warning   
 signs.

Possible 
Activities in 

Support of 
Oral Health 
Prevention

for Adults
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• Partner with educational entities to promote oral health professions to adolescents, 
 young adults, and educators.
• Partner with tobacco/vaping cessation advocacy groups to distribute oral health
 focused resources to schools, colleges, healthcare facilities, dental offices, and   
 public health districts.
• Partner with organizations dedicated to reducing the impacts of diabetes in
 Idaho by distributing information to appropriate audiences on the importance of  
 oral health and diabetes management. 
• Increase oral health education efforts with medical and dental providers on the
 relationship between Human Papillomavirus (HPV) and oral and pharyngeal   
 cancers and encourage discussion with patients about seeking vaccination. 
• Educate the public on the importance of adhering to dental healthcare provider
 recommendations (i.e. dental cleaning, exam, x-rays, treatments).
• During public health emergencies, such as COVID-19, reinforce public messaging  
 regarding the safety of receiving oral healthcare and encourage adherence to   
 dental provider recommendations for care.
• Partner with community organizations to expand oral healthcare access beyond
 traditional clinical settings. 
• Train medical and dental providers, home visitors, and maternal/infant educators  
 on the importance of oral health to overall health. 
• Encourage collaboration between medical and dental providers to enhance the   
 overall health of their patients through increased screenings, patient education,
 and bi-directional referrals. 
• Educate staff at care facilities and home health agencies on proper oral healthcare
 techniques and the relationship between oral health and overall health. 
• Disseminate infection prevention and control measures and recommendations to
 healthcare facilities and dental offices. 
• Undertake marketing efforts to educate the public on the importance of oral health 
 as it relates to overall health, early detection of oral diseases, and access to care. 

Possible 
Activities in 

Support of 
Population-

Based 
Collaboration

Prevention Cont.
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• Promote dental sealants, fluoride varnish, SDF, oral health screenings/   
 assessments, and provide dental home referrals to individuals living in Dental   
 HPSAs.
• Increase and enhance patient/parental education efforts with Medicaid recipients  
 regarding importance and availability of care. 
• Develop strategies to increase the number of adolescents receiving dental care. 
• Provide trainings to dental providers on utilization of SDF for eligible patients.
• Disseminate information to pregnant women on the connection between oral   
 health and overall health, and the safety of receiving oral healthcare during   
 pregnancy. 
• Develop a process to quantify the financial impact of emergency room use for non- 
 traumatic oral health issues. 
• Expand efforts to integrate oral health into primary care settings with highlighted  
 focus on early interventions, preventive care, patient education, and dental home
 referrals.
• Educate medical providers on the relationship between oral health and overall
 health and encourage oral health integration into clinical settings.
• Provide resources to FQHC medical clinics to guide oral health services integration
 and medical-dental collaboration whether performed on site or through referral of  
 care.
• Develop FQHC reporting processes, workflows, and policies to collect data on
 dental patients who also receive care in different areas of the clinic. 
• Create survey methodology to determine baseline and progress measures for the
 number of dental providers utilizing innovative care methods.
• Disseminate information to dentists on adopting teledentistry methods. 
• Explore opportunities to increase the utilization of Community Dental Health   
 Coordinators (CDHC).
• Mobilize community partners to encourage pregnant women and those who are  
 considering becoming pregnant to seek oral healthcare.

Possible 
Activities in 

Support of 
Access to Care

Access
The following list of Activities supports the Goals and Objectives for Access.



The following list of Activities supports the Goals and Objectives for Policy & Infrastructure.
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• Maintain relationships with state legislators and other state officials to encourage   
 acceptance and support that oral health is a component of overall health. 
• Encourage expansion of teledentistry, reimbursement models, and adherence to   
 standard of care requirements. 
• Expand teledentistry utilization to perform screenings, preventive care (including   
 fluoride varnish and SDF), and referrals in Dental HPSAs.
• Create state and local policy agendas to decrease oral health disparities supported   
 by policymakers, stakeholders, and partners. 
• Foster data-driven communication with community partners to engage local and   
 state policymakers to undertake oral health issues and decrease oral health    
 disparities. 
• Encourage the adoption of policies and reimbursement rates by payors and    
 Medicaid/Medicare for innovative care methods. 
• Explore value-based oral healthcare and reimbursement models. 
• Enhance efforts to educate Community Health Workers (CHWs) and Community   
 Health Emergency Medical Services (CHEMS) on basic oral health preventive care,   
 comorbidities, access to care, importance of early detection, and patient    
 commitment to hygiene habits. 
• Advocate for regular review and possible enhancement of dental and medical    
 reimbursement rates for oral healthcare by payors and Medicaid/Medicare. 
• Educate healthcare providers on the benefits of community water fluoridation and
 fluoride supplementation when indicated. 
• Increase statewide awareness and resources on local levels of naturally occurring   
 fluoride. 
• Educate policy and decision-makers on the benefits of community water    
 fluoridation. 
• Increase the number of dental offices providing blood pressure and A1c screenings. 

Possible 
Activities 

in Support 
of Policy & 

Oral Health 
Interventions

Policy & Infrastructure 
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• Increase efforts to include oral health in curriculums for medical educational   
 courses, residencies, and pre-med/pre-dental training programs. 
• Support partner efforts to recruit and maintain an adequate and competent
 public and private oral health workforce to address the oral health needs of all who  
 live in Idaho. 
• Support efforts to maintain and expand healthcare coverage for underserved   
 populations. 
• Determine surveillance needs and seek funding to collect data on adolescents and  
 people with special healthcare needs.
• Determine oral health surveillance needs and resources needed to track care   
 delivered in long-term care settings.
• Seek additional funding and activities to target the oral healthcare of people with  
 special healthcare needs.
• Undertake regular assessments of oral health data by surveying partners,  
 stakeholders, and statewide leaders to better understand utilization and   
 limitations.
• Develop and distribute Idaho-specific community water fluoridation toolkits
 that include educational messages, policy examples, and community readiness
 questionnaires to stakeholders (i.e. water operators, community members, local
 dental and medical professionals, policy and decision-makers, and other oral
 health champions).
• Engage with partners, municipalities, and stakeholders to increase the number of  
 communities receiving optimally-fluoridated water.
• Expand the understanding, benefits, and utilization of Community Dental Health  
 Coordinators (CDHC) in oral health integration.
• Promote the importance of hospital participation in the National Syndromic   
 Surveillance Program.

Possible 
Activities in 

Support of 
Surveillance & 
Infrastructure

Policy & Infrastructure Cont.
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Call to Action 
The 2021-2026 Idaho Oral Health Improvement Plan, the third iteration of the state's plan, 
follows best practice guidelines outlined by federal and national organizations. The Idaho 
plan outlines the possibilities for collaborative efforts that can be undertaken by all who 
desire an improved oral health landscape in Idaho. Goals encompass evidence-based best 
practices that are designed to be embraced by those within and outside the oral health 
profession, through private and public partnerships, and through community outreach. 

This plan and this Call to Action are intended to inspire oral health champions, healthcare 
professionals, educators, and all Idahoans to work together toward the vision of optimal oral 
health. By bringing individual and organizational expertise and experience together, the oral 
health status of Idahoans is enriched. Through collective coordination, improved oral health 
and reduction in oral disease can be achieved. This vision is especially important for those 
who face health disparities that affect members of racial and ethnic groups, individuals 
of lower socioeconomic status, those who are geographically isolated, and all who are 
vulnerable due to special healthcare needs. 

Over the next five years and beyond, let us embrace the goals, objectives, activities, and 
metrics that align with existing, expanded, and new programs that promote oral health. 
Consider this Call to Action as an open invitation to join us as we do all we can to improve the 
oral health and overall health of Idahoans. 

To join this effort, contact the Idaho Oral Health Alliance at info@idahooralhealth.org.

Collectively, all oral health champions must commit  
to  a vision that promotes oral health, eliminates oral 
health disparities, and improves quality of life.



Appendices
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   AAP  American Academy of Pediatrics

 AAPD American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry

 AAPHD American Association of Public Health Dentistry

 ADA American Dental Association

 AIDPH American Institute of Dental Public Health

 AMA  American Medical Association

 ASTDD Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors

 BRFSS Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

 CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

 CDE Certified Diabetes Educator

 CDHC Community Dental Health Coordinator

 CHEMS Community Health Emergency Medical Services

 CHW Community Health Worker

 DSME Diabetes Self Management Educator

 FQHC Federally Qualified Health Center

 HPSA/ Health Professional Shortage Area/Dental Health
Dental HPSA Professional Shortage Area

 HPV Human Papillomavirus

 HRSA Health Resources and Services Administration

 HS Head Start/Idaho STARS/Office of Head Start Collaboration 

 HP2030 Healthy People 2030

 IAEYC Idaho Association for the Education of Young Children

 IAFP Idaho Academy of Family Physicians

 ICOM Idaho College of Osteopathic Medicine

 IDHA Idaho Dental Hygienists’ Association

 IDHW Idaho Department of Health & Welfare

 IOHA Idaho Oral Health Alliance

 IOHP Idaho Oral Health Program

 IPCA Idaho Primary Care Association

 ISDA Idaho State Dental Association

 ISPD Idaho Society of Pediatric Dentists

 MCH Maternal & Child Health

 MCNA Managed Care North America

 PHD Public Health District

 PRATS Pregnancy Risk Assessment Tracking System

 SDF Silver Diamine Fluoride

 UW United Way

 WIC Women, Infants, and Children programs

Acronyms
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 A1c screening or test A simple blood test that measures average blood sugar levels. This test is commonly  
  used to diagnose prediabetes and diabetes and determine a management plan.

 Caries Holes in teeth caused by tooth decay, also known as cavities.

 Cavity Denotes missing tooth structure. A cavity may be caused by decay, erosion, or   
  abrasion. If caused by caries, it is also referred to as a carious lesion.

 Caries Risk  A questionnaire that guides the evaluation of factors that predict future caries risk. 
 Assessment The most widely accepted approach is the Caries Management by Risk Assessment,  
  also known as CAMBRA. 

 Chronic Disease Any condition lasting one year or more that requires ongoing medical attention and/ 
  or limited activities of daily living. Chronic diseases such as heart disease, cancer,  
  and diabetes are the leading causes of death and disability in the United States and  
  can all be tied to poor oral health.

 Closed-Loop  Closing the loop on a referral involves direct exchange of patient information
 Referrals between providers after completion of the visit that resulted from the referral. This is
  important for care coordination and ensures the patient will receive any necessary  
  follow-up care.

 Community Dental An individual with dental skills, often with specific certification, who provides
 Health Coordinator  community-based prevention, care coordination, and patient navigation. Often   
 (CDHC)  utilized in underserved rural, urban, and Native American communities.

 Community Health  An innovative model where emergency medical services personnel are incorporated
 Emergency Medical  into the general healthcare delivery system and extend the reach of primary care into
 Services (CHEMS) the home environment. CHEMS personnel receive additional education and assist  
  the primary care team in implementing a patient care plan. 

 Community Health  A frontline public health worker who typically has a close understanding of their
 Worker (CHW) community and often serves as the bridge between underserved populations,   
  healthcare, and social services. CHWs work with individuals and communities to
  increase health knowledge and self-sufficiency through outreach, education,   
  informal counseling, social support, and advocacy. 

 Community School Both a place and a set of partnerships between the venue (typically a school) and  
  community resources in underserved areas. The barrier of access is overcome   
  because services are brought together at the location and are often available outside
  regular work hours. 

 Community Water  The process of adjusting the amount of fluoride in drinking water to a scientifically-
 Fluoridation recommended level for preventing tooth decay. 

 Comorbidities The simultaneous presence of more than one disease or condition in the same
  person at the same time. Conditions described as comorbidities are often chronic or  
  long-term conditions. Examples include: diabetes, arthritis, and heart disease. 

 Decay The active process of tooth destruction resulting from interactions between teeth  
  and bacteria. When food containing carbohydrates (sugars and starches) such as  
  milk, sugary drinks, or candy is left on the teeth, bacteria living in the mouth thrive
  and produce acids. Over time, these acids destroy tooth enamel resulting in tooth  
  decay. 

Definitions

Continued on next page.
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 Dental Caries  The professional observation and/or physical presence of currently decayed and
 Experience unrestored teeth, restored teeth, or missing permanent teeth due to caries. Lifetime  
  Tooth Decay Experience is the measure of a person’s total lifetime tooth decay that  
  includes decayed, missing, and filled teeth.

 Dental Home/  The ongoing relationship between the provider and the patient delivered in a
 Medical Home comprehensive, continuously accessible, coordinated, and family-centered way. A  
  dental home should be established at the eruption of the first tooth but no later than  
  12 months of age to help children and their families institute a lifetime of good oral  
  health. 

 Dental Sealant Thin coatings that, when applied to the chewing surfaces of the teeth, can prevent  
  cavities for many years. Sealants offer a protective shield that blocks germs and  
  food.

 Diabetes A chronic health condition that affects how the body turns food into energy. With  
  diabetes, the body either doesn’t make enough insulin or can’t use the insulin it   
  makes as well as it should. 

 Etiology Cause, set of causes, or origin of disease.

 Federally Qualified A community-based healthcare provider that receives funds from the HRSA Health
 Health Center  Center Program to provide primary care services in underserved areas. Each must
 (FQHC) meet a stringent set of requirements, including providing care on a sliding fee scale
  based on ability to pay and operating under a governing board that includes patients.

 Fluoride Varnish A type of topical fluoride applied to the tooth surface by a dentist, dental hygienist,  
  or other healthcare professional to  prevent tooth decay.

 Head Start The most successful, longest-running, national school-readiness program in the  
  United States. Started in 1965, it provides comprehensive education, health,   
  nutrition, and parent involvement services to low-income children and their families.

 Healthy Me is  A statewide IOHA initiative that addresses the issue of caries in children ages 0-6.
 Cavity-Free Learn more
 (HMCF)

 Healthy People  A national initiative led by the Secretary of Health and Human Services’ Advisory
 2030 Committee on National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Objectives for  
  2030 that sets goals to improve the health and well-being of the people in the United  
  States. 

 Human  A viral infection passed between people through skin-to-skin contact. There are over
 Papillomavirus 100 varieties of HPV, more than 40 of which are passed through sexual contact, and  
 (HPV) can lead to six types of cancers later in life. Cancers may affect the genitals, mouth,  
  or throat.

 Minimally Invasive  Evidence-based proactive approaches that focus on treating the issue while
 Dental Procedures preserving original tissue and conserving healthy tooth structure where possible. 

 Optimally- The scientifically-defined optimal level of fluoridation necessary for preventing tooth 
 Fluoridated Water decay is 0.7 milligrams/liter as set by the U. S. Department of Health and Human  
  Services.

 Oral Health The concept of incorporating components of oral health, including screening, 
  Integration education, and preventive services into non-traditional locations like medical clinics,  
  public health settings, and community-based settings. 

Continued on next page.
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 Oral Health  Physical assessments done by trained professionals that identify oral disease, 
 Screenings especially tooth decay, or other oral conditions including oral cancers. Screenings  
  are not examinations and do not involve making diagnoses that lead to treatment  
  plans. 

 People with Special As defined by the ADA, “patients who, due to physical, medical, and developmental, 
 Healthcare Needs or cognitive conditions may require special consideration when receiving dental  
  treatment.”3 

 Periodontal Disease  A chronic bacterial infection that affects the gums and bone supporting the teeth. 
 (Gum Disease) Periodontal diseases, including gingivitis and periodontitis, are serious gum   
  infections that, when left untreated, can lead to tooth loss. 

 Pharynx/Pharyngeal  Includes cancer of the nasopharynx (the upper part of the throat behind the nose), 
 Cancers the oropharynx (the middle part of the pharynx), and the hypopharynx (the bottom  
  part of the pharynx). Cancer of the larynx (voice box) may also be included as a   
  type of pharyngeal cancer.

 Pre-Dental Home An accessible public health or community setting where providers offer screenings,  
  assessments, and education that lead to preventive services and referral to a dental  
  home. Providers are typically dental hygienists working within their designated   
  scope of practice and managed by a supervising dentist.

 School Sealant As defined by the CDC, “School sealant programs are an effective way to reach   
 Programs millions of children with dental sealants to prevent cavities. A licensed dental   
  professional will screen children for oral disease. They also check to see if the
  children already have sealants, and if so, how well those sealants are being retained.
  Children with a signed permission slip from their parents or guardians who do not
  have dental sealants will get them applied, typically at no cost. Any child that needs
  additional follow-up care will get a referral to a local dentist. Programs generally
  target schools with a higher percentage of children eligible for federal free or
  reduced-cost meal programs. CDC supports states to put into action school sealant
  programs that reduce oral disease and improve oral health.”4

 Silver Diamine A liquid that is applied topically to the teeth to prevent cavities from forming, 
 Fluoride (SDF) growing, or spreading to other teeth. 

 Surveillance System A scientific data collection process that monitors chronic diseases and prevention  
  efforts to better understand the extent of health risk behaviors, preventive care   
  practices, and the burden of chronic diseases. 

 Teledentistry The use of electronic imaging and communication technologies, including interactive  
  audio, video, and data communications to provide and support dental care delivery,
  diagnosis, consultation, treatment, transfer of dental information, and education  
  in either synchronous (real time) or asynchronous situations.

3ADA MouthHealthy; mouthhealthy.org/en/az-topics/s/special-needs
4CDC; cdc.gov/oralhealth/dental_sealant_program/school-sealant-programs.htm
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 Behavioral Risk Factor  This public health surveillance program was developed and is partially funded
 Surveillance System  by the CDC. The Idaho BRFSS is designed to provide state and sub-state  
 (BRFSS) estimates of the prevalence of chronic disease, injury, health conditions, and
  health-related behaviors associated with the major causes of death and   
  disability. Learn more 

 Cancer Data Registry  The Cancer Data Registry of Idaho (CDRI) is a population-based cancer data
 of Idaho registry that collects incidence and survival data on all cancer patients who  
  are diagnosed and/or treated for cancer in Idaho. Learn more

 Get Healthy Idaho This community-driven place-based health initiative promotes and tracks  
  changes in the way Idaho funds and addresses population-level prevention  
  and health promotion strategies. Efforts are under way in order to improve  
  health outcomes, lower healthcare costs, reduce health disparities, and   
  improve health equity across Idaho. Learn more

 Healthy People 2030  The HP 2030 Initiative is a national effort led by the Secretary of Health and
  (HP2030) Human Services’ Advisory Committee on National Health Promotion and  
  Disease Prevention Objectives for 2030. This body sets 10-year goals and  
  objectives designed to improve the health and well-being of the people in  
  the United States. The first HP Initiative was unveiled in 1979. Learn more  

 Idaho State Board  The mission is to assure the public health, safety, and welfare in the state of
 of Dentistry Idaho by the licensure and regulation of dentists, dental hygienists, and dental  
  therapists. The organizational website provides access to the Idaho Dental  
  Practice Act and Idaho Administrative Rules as they apply to the dental   
  profession. Learn more 

 Idaho Oral Health The Idaho system was developed by the IDHW oral health program and   
 Surveillance System  offers a consistent approach to assess the oral health of Idahoans. It provides
 (IOHSS) a way to determine health status changes over time. Where available, IOHSS  
  data include estimates for selected demographic groups, geographic levels,  
  and trends over time for 16 indicators. Because IOHSS data are compiled  
  from local, state, and national resources, some estimates may be more   
  current than others. Learn more

 Idaho Smile Survey This survey is conducted by the IOHP as a Basic Screening Survey following  
  guidelines from the ASTDD and the CDC. The visual survey examines third  
  grade students for decayed, missing, or filled primary and permanent teeth;  
  presences of sealants; and the need for restorative and preventive dental  
  services. Learn more 

 Idaho Youth Risk  This survey is a component of the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System
 Behavior Survey (YRBS) developed by the CDC. The Idaho YRBS has been administered by the State  
  Department of Education in odd-numbered years from 1991-1995 and 2001 to
  current. The Idaho YRBS primarily measures six categories: behaviors that
  contribute to unintentional injuries and intentional injuries; tobacco use;
  alcohol and other drug use; sexual behaviors that contribute to unintended
  pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections; unhealthy dietary behaviors,
  and inadequate physical activity. Learn more 

 

Data Resources

Continued on next page.
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 My Water’s Fluoride Housed within the Division of Oral Health of the CDC, this website gives   
  consumers access to reporting on the fluoride level in their drinking water.
  Information is collected from states that provided fluoride data to the Water  
  Fluoridation Reporting System. Learn more

 National Survey of  This survey provides annual data on several aspects of children’s lives
 Children’s Health (NSCH) including physical and mental health, access to quality healthcare, and the
  child’s family neighborhood, school, and social context. The NSCH is funded  
  and directed by the HRSA Maternal and Child Health Bureau. Learn more 

 National Syndromic  A collaboration between CDC, federal partners, local and state health
 Surveillance Program  departments, and academic and private sector partners to collect, analyze,
 (NSSP) and share electronic patient encounter data received from multiple health  
  care settings. 

 National Health and This program assesses the health and nutrition status of adults and children
 Nutrition Examination in the United States through interviews and physical examinations. It is
 Survey (NHANES)  conducted within the CDC’s National Center for Health Statistics. Learn more

 Pregnancy Risk This annual survey of new mothers in Idaho identifies and examines maternal  
 Assessment Tracking  experiences and health practices surrounding pregnancy which may affect
 System (PRATS)  pregnancy outcomes and infant health. It is administered in Idaho by the
  Bureau of Vital Records and Health Statistics, Division of Public Health, IDHW.  
  Learn more

 Idaho Public Health  As independent agencies, Idaho’s seven health districts are primary outlets for
 Districts public health services. Learn more

 Water Fluoridation  This online tool helps states manage the quality of their water fluoridation
 Reporting System (WFRS) programs. WFRS is housed within the Division of Oral Health of the CDC   
  and is the basis for national surveillance reports that describe the percentage
  of the U.S. population whose community water systems receive optimally- 
  fluoridated drinking water. Learn more 

 Additional Idaho  The IOHP records specific information and application totals for fluoride
 Oral Health Data varnish and school-sealant programs. Many other partners throughout the  
  state collect similar program-specific data that is imperative to their work and  
  evaluating their efforts to improve oral health.
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Role of the Idaho Oral Health Program
While the Idaho Oral Health Alliance (IOHA) is the statewide nonprofit that advocates for 
optimal oral health, the Idaho Oral Health Program (IOHP) serves as the primary source of 
oral health surveillance and community-based oral disease prevention programs. The IOHP 
was established by the state in 1951 and continues to create strong stakeholder partnerships 
that lead to improved oral health for all who live in Idaho. It offers infrastructure and essential 
resources to support, create, implement, and evaluate oral health initiatives and policies.

As the state oral health program, the IOHP is committed to:
• supporting public and private partnerships;
• assisting in developing an adequate and competent oral health workforce;
• assessing and monitoring dental disease rates, and; 
• evaluating the effectiveness, availability, and quality of dental public health programs   
 and services.

The IOHP is responsible for:
• endorsing and supporting preventive services; 
• utilizing evidence-based best practice strategies, and
• promoting community disease prevention interventions. 

The IOHP partners with state and community groups to develop and offer the following 
services: 
• School-based/linked oral health programs 
• Dental sealants, fluoride varnish, and SDF applications
• Teledentistry 
• Systems for collecting, tracking, and reporting oral disease and program information 
• State and regional oral health improvement plans 
• Community water fluoridation monitoring and reporting 
• Media and messaging campaigns to educate Idahoans on oral disease and the importance  
 of optimal oral hygiene 
• Training and technical assistance from national oral health subject matter experts on   
 evidence-based best practices

Continued on next page.
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The IOHP follows framework and standards from the ASTDD known as the 10 Essential Public Health 
Services to Promote Oral Health. These standards, established in 1994 and updated in 2021 are: 

Assessment  1. Assess and monitor the population’s oral health status, factors that influence oral health,   
  and community needs and assets. 
  Examples: Conduct Basic Screening Survey; display state and national oral health data in publicly available   
  dashboards; develop state-specific oral health objectives that align with Healthy People 2030; work with
  key stakeholders, partners, and other state programs to monitor oral health outcomes and health disparities.

 2. Investigate, diagnose, and address oral health problems and hazards affecting the population. 
  Examples: Evaluate state-level data to address social determinants of health (i.e. HMCF to decrease caries   
  experience); conduct screenings and risk assessments to identify oral health behaviors and risk of caries   
  through school-based and community oral health programs. 

 

 3. Communicate effectively to inform and educate people about oral health and influencing   
  factors and educate/empower them to achieve and maintain optimal oral health. 
  Examples: Utilize national and state frameworks for developing health communication strategies including
  partnership and collaboration with oral health champions, state programs, and communities. 

 4. Mobilize community partners to leverage resources and advocate for/act on oral health issues.
  Example: Engage cross-sectional collaboration (i.e. oral health integration, integrated oral health champion   
  meetings, advocacy efforts, prevention strategies) with traditional and innovative partners, stakeholders,   
  state programs, health organizations, public health agencies, and communities. 

 5. Develop, champion, and implement policies, laws and systematic plans that support state,   
  and community oral heath efforts. 
  Example: Engage with partners and stakeholders to support oral health promotion using evaluation,   
  reviewing new oral health research, and surveillance indicators.  

 6. Review, educate about, and enforce laws and regulations that promote oral health and ensure   
  safe oral health practices.
  Examples: Promote and disseminate national infection control guidelines; support partner engagement   
  in advocacy for oral health laws and regulations (i.e. expanded access for RDH, teledentistry, SDF, CWF).

 
 7. Reduce barriers to care and assure access to and use of personal and population-based oral   
  health services. 
  Examples: Provide oral health education and school-based and community oral health programs; facilitate
  referrals to oral health providers for at-risk individuals; promote delivery of dental services by way of
  teledentistry to patients with barriers to care (access, financial, mobility); maximize availability, utilization,
  and allowable services of dental insurance benefits regardless of insurance status to align with ADA/AAPD
  recommendations. 

 8. Assure an adequate, culturally competent, and skilled public and private oral health workforce.
  Examples: Complete and distribute a statewide oral health workforce assessment; foster engagement
  with students and teachers to promote STEM and oral health careers; collaborate with public health
  partners to promote public health and dental public health; provide joint continuing education
  opportunities; share resources from the ASTDD, CDC, ADA, AAPHD, AMA, AAP, AAPD, AIDPH, etc. 

 9. Improve and innovate dental public health functions through ongoing evaluation, research, 
  and continuous quality improvement.  
  Example: Promote best-practice models for the delivery of oral health education, prevention,   
  and care. 

 10. Build and maintain a strong organization infrastructure for dental public health.  
  Examples: Staffing, professional development, securing sustainable funding, partner engagement,   
  participation in national discussions, support state coalitions and professionals partners, maintaining   
  oral health surveillance indicators, and data collection.   

Policy 
Development

Assurance
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